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Environmental Implications of Competitive 
Growth Fabrics in Stalactitic Carbonate 
Paul L. Broughton * 
SUMMARY 
Competitive growth fabrics in stalactitic carbonate are not as widespread 
as commonly supposed. Most radial columnar crystals are attributed to the 
coalescence of a precursor crystallite mosaic comprised of syntaxial over-
growths. This secondary fabric is the consequence of carbonate precipitation from a thin water film . Competitive growth, however, is much rarer and 
arises from two contrasting environments: an influx of detritus interrupting 
carbonate precipitation, and cave flooding . Thick layers of impurities fa-
vour deposition of randomly oriented seed crystals on the growth surface. 
These result in competitive growth centres when the renewal of carbonate 
precipitation fails to have crystallographic allegience to the substrate. Com-petitive growth centers resulting in regularly spaced stellate arrays are 
favoured habits of fibrous aragonite. Competitive growth in calcite is more likely with conditions of cave flooding , when normal growth of syntaxial 
overgrowths is suppressed. This r esults in competitive growth between lar-
ge terminations with planar faces . 
INTRODUCTION 
Most vadose stalactitic carbonate is composed of columnar 
calcite crystals in a radial fabric. The traditionally accepted 
origin of such fabric was summarized by Prinz (1906), reitera-
ted and popularized by Moore (1962) and states that, foll-0wing 
interruption of stalactite growth, innumerable tiny calcite cry-
stals· are deposited on the stalactite surface. Competitive cry-
stal growth between these randomly-oriented seed crystals re-
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sults in f·ormation of distinctive radial-columnar mosaics. Re-
cent investigations b y Broughton and Kendall (1975), and Ken-
dall and Broughton (1977, 1978) have reinterpreted the normal 
growth fabric, not be to competitive between seed crystals, but 
a secondary fabric arising from coalescence of precursor syn-
taxial overgrowths. Only a minority of stalactites have some 
growth layers composed of crystals with clear evidence of com-
petitive growth. This paper examines the evidence for such 
competitive growth as a primary fabric, not as the ubiquitou::; 
fabric it was once considered, but as a consequence of a restri-
cted depositional environment. 
MATERIALS 
This study is based upon 174 thin sections cut from approxi-
mately 150 stalactite, stalagmites and a few travertine speci-
mens. Most of these samples lack specific locations, and in any 
case, the accurnty of such locations could not be assessed. The 
samples were i;ubmitted from various museum and private 
collections and from caves being destroyed by quarrying ope-
rations. Some locality data is known for the specimens figured 
in this paper. However, it is not considered important, and in-
terpretations arising from this research should not be restri-
cted to this specific material. 
NOMENCLATURE 
The nomenc~ature used in this paper is adapted from that 
standardized in Kendall and Broughton (1978). The term aci-
cular is used to describe /Crystalline materials that are needle-
like, markedly elongate and pointed, and less than 10 microns 
wide . The termt in independent of mode of packing and thus 
includes materials described as fibrous (closely packed acicu-
lar) or spherulitic (radiating, closely-packed acicular). Colu-
mnar is used to describe elongate crystals greater than 10 mi-
crons in width. The ambiguous term subcrystal is used partially 
syll'onymous with domain. It is a crystal subdivision recognized 
optically by its uniform extinction. Syntaxial overgrowth cry-
stallites (often referred to as subcrystals) are designated as 
such because carbonate deposited on a portion of the crystal's 
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growing surface is separated from other parts by possession 
of discrete crystal faces . The latter often give rise to the for-
mer, but is not commonly the case in stalactit~ carbonate . 
Moore (1962) suggested that the ubiquitous radial-columnar 
mosaics in stalactites result from a process of competitive 
growth between crystals. 
This should be recognized by the following: 
1. Differentially-oriented crytals having competed for growth 
space. 
2 . Crystals in ;contact with each other along planar bounda-
ries. These compromise boundaries (Buckley, 1951) enlarge as 
each crystal grows. The orienta tion of the planar boundary 
is dependent upon the growth rates of the two crystal faces that 
are growing towards and against each other, and the angle 
between them (Bathurst, 1971 , p . 422-3; Kendall and Brough-
ton, 1978). 
3. Uniform precipitation of carbonate between competitive 
growth centres results in a crystal boundary oriented normal 
to the surface between similarly oriented crystals. Boundaries 
between crystals will be commonly inclined with resp~ct to the 
substrate' surface when the crystal with the faster-growing (or 
more favourably-oriented) face adjacent to the common boun-
dary expands at the expense of the less-favoured crystal. 
4. Uniform growth on the stalactite surface tends to favour 
a reguJarfy o:-dered arrangement of nucleation centres. 
In ·spele-othems composed of columnar calcite (normal 
growth), the columnar crystals do not interfer with each other. 
Boundaries between the columnar crystals in most radial-co-
lumnar fabric are jagged, serrated or otherwise non-planar. 
Inclusions in the columnar calcite mosaic are an important 
characteristic that suggests a ·secondary origin. Most inclusions 
are fluid-filled cavities, and growth lines are defined as arrays 
of parallel, linear inclusions. The inclusion-defined growth la-
yers are interpreted to have been formed when there was in-
~omplete lateral coalescence of numerous syntaxial overgrowth 
crystallites. These crystallites coalesce immediately behind the 
growing surface. This was possible because each crystallite is 
a syntaxial overgrowth and has near-identical lattice continui-
ty with its neighbours and with the substrate. Complete coale-
scence necessitates the obliteration of all the inter-crystallite 
space by lateral r,rystallite growth. This generates inclusion-
free areas of clear columnar crystal. Less than perfect coale-
scence allows portions of the water film to be trapped between 
the crystallite faces , giving rise to inclusions characteristic 
of growth layer «bands». The deposited carbonate assumes an 
acicular habit when there is little or no 1coalescence between 
the crystallite overgrowths. 
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Grain boundaries are related to syntaxial overgrowths on a 
curved gr.Jwth surface in a manner peculiar to stalactitic car-
bonate. lattice mismatch between the numerous terminations 
along such a growth surface necessitates a boundary when 
the slight deviations in lattice orientation cannot be aq:;omo-
dated within planes of dislocations. Brush extinction and other 
characteristics of lattice distortion (subcrystals, domains, etc.> 
within columnar crystals are not characteristics of primary fa-
brics suggesting competitive growth. See discussion on the ori-
gins ·.Jf lattice curvature in stalactitic carbonate by Broughton 
l 1983 a, b>. 
COMPETITIVE GROWTH IN ST AlACTITIC CARBONATE 
Competitive crystal growth fabrics are generally recognized 
by decreasing number of crystals in the growth direction and 
an increasing perfection of the preferred dimensional and cry-
stallographic orientation of crystals away fr.Jm the layer's ori-
gin. These 1characteristics suggest that columnar crystals which 
arise from competitiv~ growth act as individuals at the growth 
surface: their boundaries are related to the growth of the indi-
vidual c.Jlumnar t:ry1?fal in relationship to its neighbour, and 
not to a precursor fal:)ric . . 
Many aragonite. crystal growth layers · are composed of aci-
cular to bladed crystals ,that . exhibit characteristics of compe-
titive growth. Layer~ of this -type rnmmonly overlie zones con-
taining abundant -impurities and evidently were . seeded from 
these former surfaces in the manner suggested by Moore (1962) . 
Figure 1 illustrates cross-sectionS" of spherulic growth centres 
of . bladed aragonite. The growth centres are in a layer of ran-
domly oriented ci:-ystal. mush above a thick deposit of iron oxi-
des. Unlike normal radial fabric growth, the younger growth 
layers are not -crystallographically related to the substrate be-
cause the impurity is sufficiently thick to terminate and preserve 
the underlying bladed crystals. These .. spherulitic modes are 
elongated normal to the growth surfa~e. and planar bounda-
ries arise between bladed crystal of adjacent growth centres 
(with some interpenetration suggesting loose packing) . 
Uniform carbonate precipitation on the growth surface re-
sults in a regula:i:: ·-array of growth centres when competitive 
growth between -the:·!?eed crystals is favoured . Examples of this 
are common to, the--avagonite polymorph, both fibrous CFig. 2) 
and more bladed a'cicular· crystals <Fig. 1) . 
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Figure 1. Competitive growt in a crystal mush resulting in fan-shaped to 
spherulitic sprays of bladed aragonite crystals above a layer of iron oxides. 
Note the interpenetration between adjacent aggregates in the upper figures 
!upper left is cross-polarized and upper right is plane polarized light pho-
tomicrographsl. The lower figure is a cross-section through a cluster of 
bladed aragonite spherulites comprising a thick layer, suggesting an array 
of nucleation centres arising from competitive growth (plane polarized 
light) . The stalactite specimen is from the Black Hills, South Dakota. Bar 
scales are 0.3 mm. 
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COMPETITIVE GROWTH AND POLYMORPH 
Competitive growth in stalactitic carbonate is more common-
ly associated with aragonite than calcite. Both polymorphs are 
reC'ognized in drusy or coarser spar fabrics having competitive 
growth fabrics. However, fabrics 1consisting of acicular to fi-
brous aragonite are suggested to be almost certainly the result 
of competitive growth, whereas acicular calcite mosaics are mo-
re likely to result from the failure of syntaxial overgrowths 
to coalesce. Consequently, acicular calcite may pass, by loss of 
ac¥;ular boundaries, into columnar calcite crystals containing 
similarly oriented linear inclusions. Competitive growth be-
tween calcite crystals is suggested for s·ome growth layers that 
resemble «normal secondary» or para-axial CBathurst, 1964, 
p. 359) cements. However, such a drusy fabric is commonly in 
lattice continuity with columnar crystals in the younger growth 
layers characterized by parallel linear inclusion patterns (dia-
gnostic of the precursor syntaxial overgrowth origin) . This in-
sensible passage between parts of crystals having apparently 
both primary and secondary fabrics precludes a neomorphic 
interpretation for those parts exhibiting «secondary» characte-
ristics Csee Kendall and Broughton, 1978, and Broughton, 1983a). 
This gradational transition has not been observed for arago-
nite mosaics. On the other hand, aragonite crystals tend to ter-
minate with quadratic faces in association with an iron oxide 
Cor other oxides and organics> impurity layer. This suggests 
that precipitation of randomly oriented seed crystals on an im-
purity-rich · growth surface (where the lattice continuity with 
the substrate is not possibleJ fav·.:mrs the aragonite polymorph. 
Aragonite is mqre suitable to such growth surfaces than cal-
cite because of this pplymorph's tendency towards split-growth 
in acicular ,crystals CFig. 2). Such a divergent growth mecha-
nism rapidly alters the randomly ·.:>riented seed crystals mo-
Figure 2. Scanning electron micrographs <centre and upper right> illustra-
ting a moderately packed fabric of fibrous parent and daughter subcrystals 
in a stalagmite from Wyandotte Caverns, Indiana. Some of the areas exhi-
bit crystal splitting Carrow, centre figure) . but most spaces are probably 
infilled by subcrystal~ .originating as incipient precipitation in an impinge-
ment fabric . The crystal boundaries are planar and oriented in manners 
diagnostic of competitive growth. The lower right figure is a cross section 
of the. specjmen, plane polarized light. illustrating additional characteri-
st -ics-suggested to be the result ·of a primary fabric arising from competitive 
growth. The fibrous crystals are arranged in fan-shaped sprays that origi-
nate a.t regularly spaced sites Copen arrows) above layers of impurities 
Cclo.sed , arrows) . The divergent acicular sprays arise from aggregates of 
randomly oriented crystallites at the nucleation sites Cat open arrows} . Bar 
scales are 20 microns Ccentrel and 5 microns. 
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saic into an organized array of fibrous growth centers as in 
Figure 2. 
It is not entirely clear why split-growths with parent-daugh-
ter subcrystal relationship, and lack of intervening trapped 
fluids, do not ultimately coalesce. This is despite an implied 
lattice continuity and adequate supply of carbonate to the 
growth surface. Coalescence can be reasonably expected to occur 
only when the crystallographic axes Ca-axis in calcite, a-and 
b-axes in aragonite) are parallel or sub-parallel. Spherulitic 
aragonite CFig. 1) bundles do not contain linear inclusions sug-
gesting coalescence, unlike normal Cs&condary) growth of aci-
cular calcites. This may be explained by having a sufficient 
portion of inter-crystallite spaces as sites of incipient fibrous 
crystals nucleation whose c-axes are oriented parallel to the 
parent subcrystals, but whose other crystallographic orienta-
tions have misma~::;hed lattices. Any crystals, of whatever com-
position, if allowed to grow continuously between similarly 
oriented neighbors will assume a fibrous habit. The fibrous 
habit merely indicates crystal growth w~s free of significant in-
terruption Can impingement fabric). Fibrous calcite and ara-
gpnite crystals invariably lack inclusion-defined growth layers, 
and therefore not subjected to numerous interruptions in their 
growth. It is not necessary to C'orrelate extreme calcite crystal 
elongation seen in some growth layers with a high magnesium 
content nor with deposition from waters with high Mg:Ca ra-
tios. 
Crystal-splitting is suggested t·o be an important mechanism 
for divergent growth, but not the principal mechanism. If the . 
divergent or spherulitic growth was dominated by split-growth, 
then the bundle would have the crystallographic properties of 
a single crystal. Upon coalescence, this would have the optic pro-
perties of fascicular-optic crystals (Kendall, 1977) , and reco-
gnizable as a se,-::ondary fabric by its undulose extinction. 
COMPETITIVE GROWTH AND 
DEPOSITIONAL ENVIRONMENT 
Normal stalactitic carbonate precipitation is from a thin film 
of water that flows over the growth surfaces. The precursor 
crystallite overgrowths that coalesce into larger columnar cry-
stals are. stable only under this condition. If large crystal ter-
minath:ms were developed on the columnar crystals, they would 
form projections on the stale.ctite surface and significant de-
partures may result from the optimum water-shedding proper-
ties of the conical to cylindrical form. Water diverted around 
the crystal terminations would inhibit their growth relative to 
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other parts of the surface. The projections would be thus gra-
dually eliminated. With increasing film thickness, however, it 
is to be expected that larger crystallites could be formed by 
mergence of the smaller without significantly disturbing the 
water-film flow. Under these nnrmal cave conditions, secondary 
columnar crystals are favoured . However, as soon as the film 
is disturbed as · during a cave flood, new environmental condi-
tions assert competitive growth between the crystal termina-
tivns. Larger crystal terminations appear to develop only when 
the stalactite or stalagmite is immersed. Such faces would grow 
planar competitive boundaries. between adjacent columnar 
crystals . 
Normal growth (syntaxial overgrowthsl may be disturbed 
by markedly diminished, or cessation, of carbonate precipitation 
during periods of voluminnus impurity influx Ciron oxides, or-
ganics, etc.> . This prevents renewed carbonate ·precipitation 
from having crystallographic allegience with the substrate and 
precludes formation of syntaxial overgrowths.· Compet itive 
grnwth between randomly oriented seed crystals is the conse-
quence. Intermittent, and even weaker, pulses of detritus onto 
the growth surfaces tend to prolong competitive growth. Such 
environments appear to favour sua:::essive fibrous aragvnite 
layers in contrast to formation of acicular calcite fabrics . 
CONCLUSIONS 
. Competitive growth is suggested to be a relatively rare growtli 
mechanism f·0r interpreting the origin of stalactitic carbonate 
fabrics . Normal radial growth of columnar crystals has been 
demonstrated to be a secondary fabric arising from the coalescen-
ce of numerous syntaxial overgrowth crystallites. Cvmpetitive 
growth fabrics , in contrast, are generally recognized by such 
chara cteristics as decreasing number of crystals in the growth 
direction and an increasing perfection of the preferred dimen-
sional and ,crystall·0graphic orientation of crystals away from 
the layer's origin. Competitive growth is the consequence of 
two contrasting depositional environments: cessation of carbo-
nate precipitation with the accumulation of a thick layer of im-
purities (iron oxides, organics. etc.> , and conditions of cave 
flooding which suppress formation of syntaxial overgrowths 
and favour larger planar crystal terminations . Deposition of 
randomly oriented seed crystals from wh~ch competitive growth 
, centers may arise is generally above layers of impurities thick 
enough to prevent crystallographic allegiance of the renewed 
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growth with the substrate. Such a competitive growth fabric 
is frequently characterized by an ordered array of favoured 
growth centers that result in fibrous to bladed acicular crystal 
aggregates (often spherulitic) divergent away from the growth 
origin. Fibrous aragonite appears to be the favoured polymorph 
following periods of growth ieessation, whereas the larger pla-
nar-faced calcite terminations are more common as a compe-
titive growth fabric during conditions of very thick water film 
or cave flooding. Aside from these two environmental exte-
mes, normal radial columnar crystal fabrics are formed as a 
secondary fabric by coalescelljCe of precursor syntaxial over· 
growth crystallites, and competitive crystal growth is suppres-
sed. It may however, be difficult to distinguish the primary fa-
bric arising from competitive growth from a neomorphic fa-
bric without a conspicuous relationship to inclusion-defined ori-
ginal fabrics. Without su.ch additional evidence, a portion of a 
stalactite composed of a randomly oriented mosaic of calcite 
crystals may be a replacement of layers of fibrous aragonite. 
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